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fortiflod, and as Ticondorago was no longer
tenable the American garriaon was, on the
nlorning of the tth. of JuIy, marched scroas
the Bridge te the casterni shoro for the pur-
poseoi procoeding to Skoesborough (White-
hall) by way of Castloton, wivhle the stores,
artillery and ainmunition ivere ombarked on
bcard 200 batteaux,,esc«id by five armed
galleys, te proccië by Southî Bay to the
same point.

3o silently was this retreat effocted that
no intimation of it was convoyed te the
Brit:,h investing force tili te commandant
of M%.'înt Independencp diought fit te set
hie dwolirng on fire betore evacuating it.
The glare no frightoncd the rear guard hat
they fell into confusion, wvhic1î a littie energy
on the part of tho Britishi ivo-li have turned
te utter destruction.

The naval departinont, under Commodore
Lutwich, at once proccoded te open the navi-
gtation, and by nine o'clock on the merning.
et the 6th of July had cleared away the
labors of the Americans for the previous
twelve months, and had opened South Bay
to the gunhoats whicli at once started ini
parsuit, overtook the American fiotilla at
Skenesboro, engaged and capturod saine of
the largest gales, burned others, captured
and Let on fire the batteaux and stores.

The mnain division of the British army, un-
der Gon, Burgoyne, had eirnarked on the
remainder of the flotilla and proceeded te
Skenesboro, iwhile Gon. Fr...,, with the ad-
vanco corps, followed the retreating Amerî-
cana by land, camne up with thera at Hub-
bardton on the morning of the 7th of July,
and after a smart action completely dfoeattd
thein. On the 8th of July another action
was fought at Fort Ann on Wood Creek,
fourteen miles frein WhitehalI, in wbioh the
Americans were again defeated and obliged
te, evacuate that poat, retreating ini confusion
te, Fort Edward; the whole when mustered
there amounting te 4,400 men, betn de-
motalized, and without stores or lequipment.

Burgoyne determined te mai-ch frein
Whitelfall or Skeneshoro te Fort EDýward, a
distance cf soins thirf ymiles along the old
route fofloivod by Dieskaw and the French
troops i 1756. te bring up is stores and
baggage by way et Lake George and te es-
tablisi bis field depots at Fort George at
the head of thtL lake. Hle lias bttin bIainod
for this us it is alleged hoe lest mu.h valuable
Uie-by taking that route, wheroas-if hoe had
chosen that by Ticonderago lie -would have
lýeen eaclier befere Fort Edward.

Ho~ marohed frein Fort Anne on the 13th
of July and oncamaped befere Fort Edward
on the 27th. ft is very dôubtful if ho had
returâed from Skbnesboeo te Ticonderago
and exnbarked bis troops on Lake George
whether ho could baye arrived any earier,
and lie had the adyantag-3 ef moving on a
lino covering big communications, driving
suth, portions et St, Clairs ari:n as would
have occupiod it, away, encouraging bis
fiends, do~cinWg the wayoring, and up to

bis arrival nt Fort Elward producing Vi
best possible ofl'oct for the service on whioh
hoe ws engaged.

While tho Blritish ariny was encamped at
this place an ovont occurred, tragical and
lamentable in its n.ature, but whiclî lias boen
villianously used te blacken the dharacter
and damage the intoresa of the country
that army served- at is knowvn as the mur-
der of Jane McCrea. Tho stary commonly
believed is that an officer of the British
army was attachod to Mirs McCron, who re-
sîded with lier brother at F~ort Edward; that
ho liad wrîtten a letton te lier appointing a
meeting at a certaini rond between the camp
and Fort. That tlîis letter ivas entrusted te
the cars of a ohioftaan of the Ircquois In.
dians with the promise ef a large reward ifý
lie would escort Miss McCrea te the tmysting
tree. That the hclploss girl entrust-d lier-
self te the guidanceof tlo Leidian; tiat ho
was joined by another et the saie tribe
who had acquired a quantity of ruin, that
whilo waiting for the officor the Indians got
drunk and the îîow comer irsibted un bharîrsg
the rewvard, which ivas denîed by tinO other.
Whereupon ho instantly killed lier with a
blow of hie tomahawk, and as the scalp of
rîglit belonged te hni ho brought it te Gon.
Burgoyne for the purpose et being paid. but
the long ringlets betrayed the fact of the
murder, and iny,.ry confirmcd its truth.
Roence the villiany and cruelty of Burgoyne
and the royal troops ivas ted fearful to de-
tail. A pity it is that sucli a woll told stemy
hanu no fourdation. ini tact Qxcept that Miss
McCrt; xi z 11lied by an American rifle shot
firet uc, oneof t te pure and humanepairzot8
comprising Gen. St. Clair a arry, and the
indians sçalped hiem atter she îvas dead. The
s tory was told by Loring in bis '<Fiald
Book of the Revolutirn," huxnselt an Ameri
can, and one not likely te favor the Britisli
oppressors, is substaittially as tollows:

Jane McCrez resided in. the village of Fort
Edward, and ivas betrothed te a young man
of the nane, of David Jones, whoso family
owned prop. 'y te a large amiunt in the
îiciaity. At tL.ý commnencement of the re
bollion David and bis brother Jonathan
raised a Company Of 80 mon and joîned Car-
leton ini Canada serving in tnie division under
Gon. Fraser. Jonathan hoki the rank of Capt.
and David that of Lieutenant, and wero wath
the troops in the British camp about te oc-
cupy Fort Edwamd. The Iroquois Indians
pushed their reconnoisance into, the village
for the purposo of capturing pniso"oýrs, for
which whon brouglit safe te the Britishi
camp they receired a stipualated stm per
head, if wounded less, and scalps were nwt
pid for. On the znorning of the 27t1. Jnly
Jane MoCrea was on a vint at the bouse ot a
Mrs. Mecfl- u relation ot the Brnitish Gon.
Fraser, but -sI-li had long resided et Fort
Edward. The Indians seized both ladie,
land hun-ied them. tewards the British camp.IBeing pumsed by a detachinent et Axuerîca
soldiere, Mmr. MeNeil, being large and corpu-,

lent, could net bo mouintcd en lîorseback
and was carried by the Indians, Mis McCrea
unfortunatoly Nwas mouîîted, and was bliot
dead by tîjo fire of tlîe Amnicate pîcket.
Theo Indians scalped lier, as it ivas a inatter
of religlous and honorable feeling ivitlî thîcmn
te dj so. Mmrs. MeNiel îvas carried safoly t,)
camp almest naked, and liad to le .uî
dated iYitli General Frasersa camp cloak,
boing far tee large te ho covercd by tlîc
robes of an ordinary sized ivoman. The fate
ef the Amnerican pickot %vas thât tîte ofl,;,
and àîcarly ali the mon wveo killed in the
skirmisli that ensued, and, ef course, scal
ed. An exaggbrated account of this mms
carried te Gencrai Gates, thon in conueearid
et the Amorican northern army, and lie
wroto an angry lettei about it to General
Burgoyne, who had tho strictest inquiry madi
wlien it appeared that Lieutenant Jones hiad
nothing vvhat*,ver te do ii--h it.

Sudh isa nfaim apocîmon of the romance
Ainonican rîters have thrown about the la
cidents of wam, intended to blacken the
charactei' cf the Britisli officors and Bulden
as well ns afford a colorîng for tîte robbeîy
and injustice practiced on thc e gailat
loyaliste ivie pre4'-rred their allegiance te
their intemcsts.

The immediate res tit of tiis skirimish vas
the hurried evacuati )n ef Fort Edwamd and
tbe retreat etf Gen- £ chuyler and hi§ ammyto
Stillwator, on tho Hudson River.

It w as at Fort Edwamd that those delsys
se fatal te the success et the expedition oc-
currcd, and for which ne reasonable excuse
can be urged. The fatal effects of tliat pio
crastiria±uý wivhXh i" bu rnaiked a itir
of the Britishi officers of that period atd
wbich was affected1 as stmategy, is the onlv
reasonable exj 'anation of Burgoynt .s wil
duct.

THE BARRACYS.

It lias long been mooted that the Uovern
mont proposed est&blhing some sort of a
school or camp of instruction for the Vol
unteer Mil itia. There is sonie talk, we be-
heve, in official circles, of making use oftù1e
berracks ef thîs town for tins purpose. By
successiyely celling eut for a foiv weeks ser
vice each, sinai detacliments of the force et
is proposod te, koeel soma et these outpes
permanontly garrisonod, and at the sgme
tinie afford the men furthen opportunities of
becoming acquainted vwith the routine et a
soldier's lite. It ie intimated that Fort Wel-
lington, nt Prencott, will thus be garrisona.i
and thet a aimila- experiment will be tried
i St. Johns; but wbether this achoîno ifll

amount te anything it in impossible te &..y
et the present wniting- ln the niean *:'e
the barî-acks bore are i the saie condition
as they were atter the fire. and uniess they
are repaired this faîl, wiil bo of comparativre-
ly hittie value next spring.

Since writing tho above w. leara that
Prescott is elmeedy ýgarrisoned Ily Volua-
teers.-Thle Si John-a News, Oci. 29.

Th-e Russian army now nsunbors 1,467,000
mon.
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